
crime are in its train. Whatever good I 
physiological and sociological results j 
may be put down to its credit, and 

.there are some who believe that these 
considerable, are vastly Out- 

Weighed by its obvious and unavoid- 
able bad results under present con- 
ditions. It is an abnormal, wasteful 
and destructive habit and society will 
gain when either by persuasion or 

compulsion it has disappeared. 
THE FLOUTING OF LAW 

The beer-fed, old Milwaukee Sentinel, 
after attributing the enactment of Prohi- 
bition in Georgia to a desire to keep 
liquor away from the negroes, says: 

But Prohibition even with the Geor- 
gia motive for it is a very doubtful 
venture. It has seldom worked well 
and often worked badly by promot- 
ing the intemperance it was meant to 
prevent and fostering a disposition to 
break and circumvent a law of a type 
which a large element in every com- 

munity always resents as arbitrary 
and tyrannical, and that disposition 
breeds disrespect for law as such. 
The spectacle of one law habitually 
flouted and broken is not an edifying 
one. 

If one were in search of any place on 

the earth where law is habitually “flout- 
ed and broken,” he needs buy a ticket 
only as far as Milwaukee. It is per- 
fectly safe to say that no Prohibition 
town ever gave such an exhibition of 
law'breaking as regulative Milwaukee 
furnishes constantly. 

A NATIONAL ISSUE 
The State of New Orleans comments 

upon Congressman Bede’s remarks con- 

cerning the spread of Prohibition and 
questions the probability that it will be- 
come a national issue or figure in the 

sidential campaign. It says : 

It is not necessary to travel about 
the country in order to have an idea 
of the extent of the Prohibition wave 
for its sweep has been clearly outlined 
by the press, which has followed care- 

fully both its growth and results. 
There is no reason to believe, how- 
ever, that the Prohibition question is 
going to become a national issue or 
that it will figure in any way in the 
Presidential campaign, for it is not 
likely that either the Democratic or 
the Republican party will insert a 
Prohibition plank in its platform. 
Of course, it never occurred to the 

State that it would be possible that the 
Prohibition question might he a very 
large national issue without even the 
consent or approval of the Republicans 
or Democrats. In point of fact, it 
looks that the action of both of those 
two parties will make the Prohibition 
question in 1908 what it always has been, 
a. national issue—both of those parties 
opposing it. The excited state of the 

public mind at the present time will not 

make it as easy to befool ‘the voters as 

it has been in the past. 

The Niagara Falls Gazette is respon- 
sible for the story that the saloonkeep- 
ers of that city secure life insurance 

lities upon drunkards and then kill 
them with big doses of “bad” whisky. 
The Gazette says that after collecting 
the insurance on such a case one sa- 

loonkeeper told the victim’s wife, who 
asked for a part of the money, that she 
could pay him the $250 bar bill that the 
deadF'ruan owed. 

Whisky thugs, disappointed over a 

license defeat at Eaton. Ohio, last 
week, set fire to and destroyed $10,000 
worth of farm property belonging to 
Mr. Joe Miller, one of the leading 
temperance workers of that commu- 

nity. 

THAT APPETITE STORY 

Methodist Minister Testifies to Truth 
of Startling Report of Liquor 

Dealer’s Speech 
[Some time since The National Pro- 

hibitionist commented upon the chal- 
lenge of the liquor men concerning a 

quotation which has been widely used 
in regard to the attempts of liquor- 
dealers to create appetite among boys. 
The Saturday Evening Post publishes a 

letter from Mr. Wayne B. Wheeler, 
the superintendent of the Ohio Anti- 
Saloon League, which produces a wit- 
ness upon the subject. According to 
our understanding of the case, this 
witness is independent of the gentle- 
man who originally asserted that he 
heard the utterance. Mr. Wheeler's let- 
ter appears below. It now remains to 

be seen whether the liquor dealers will 
“make good’’ on their $1,000 bluff.— 
Editorial Note. 1 

T notice the liquor dealers deny the 
statements which you published con- 

cerning their effort to create an appe- 
tite for liquor among boys, and here- 

with submit an affidavit of the man 

who heard the statements in question. 
The affidavit is in words and figures 
as follows: 

State of Ohio ,, 

Ross County ss' 

Personally appeared before me, Wil- 
bur G. Hyde, notary public in and 
for Ross county, one Robert Wallace, 
who, being duly sworn according to 
law, deposes and says: 

That on or about the fourteenth day 
of February, in the year 1874, he was 

present in Wirthwein’s Hall, Colum- 
bus, Ohio, at a meeting where repre- 
senatives of the liquor dealers were 

present discussing their plans. 
At that meeting one of the repre- 

sentatives of the liquor interests spoke 
on matters of interest to the saloon 
business and its success. Pie closed 
the statement with substantially these 
words: 

“The success of our business is de- 
pendent largely upon the creation of 
appetite for drink. Men who drink 
liquor, like others, will die, and if 
there is no new appetite created our 

counters will be empty, as well as our 

coffers. Our children will go hungry, 
or we must change our business to 

that of some other more remunerative. 
“The open field for the creation of 

appetite is among the boys. After men 

have grown and their habits are formed 
thev rarely ever change in this regard, 
and I make the suggestion, gentlemen, 
that nickels expended in treats to the 
boys now will return in dollars to your 
tills after the appetite has been 
formed.” 

Affiant further says that he made a 

record of the statement in his note- 
book at the time. Further deponent 
savs not. Signed, R. H. Wallace. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence this sixteenth day of 
December. A. D. 1907. 

Signed, Wilbur G. Hyde, 
Notary Public in and for Ross County. 

The affiant. R. H. Wallace, at the 

time of said meeting in Wirthwein’s 
Hall, which he personally attended, was 

pastor of a prominent church in the 

city of Columbus. He is now a super- 

annuated member of the Ohio Confer- 
ence of the Methodist Episcopal church. 
For a number of years he has lectured 

extensively for the Farmers’ Institutes 
of the state, and has not hesitated every- 

where in his lectures to quote the utter- 

ances made by a representative of the 

Liquor Dealers’ Association, and no 

particular diligence would have been re- 

ared for the liquor dealers to have 

learned the above facts long ago. 
W. B. Wheeler, 

Superintendent and Attorney. 

It’s Civilization Does It 

[Warden Allen Curtis in the Chicago 
Neivs.] 

As the English and Germans, the two 
chief beer-drinking nations, get farther 
away from their Gothic ancestors, they 
get farther away from beer. Beer was 
the invention of barbarians living in a 

forest of immemorial gloom. 
The alarmed liquor men may observe 
the laws henceforth, but their busi- 
ness is going to continue to decline for 
all that. This is a generation with bath- 
tubs, manicure sets and laundries, a gen- 
eration which is outlawing expectora- 
tion, which does not talk at the top of 
its voice. Liquor drinking, beer drink- 
ing and its concomitants must go; go as 
did the dogs gnawing bones in the 
rushes under mediaeval tables; go as did 
the drunken men under tables in the 
times of the Georges; go as all sorts of 
coarseness and bad manners have been 
going and keep on going. 

No amount of conventions of rubicund 
persons passing melancholy resolutions 
denouncing persecution will stay the re- 

treat. This is an age of outward de- 
cency and decorum, at least, and what- 
ever militates against that must decline. 

But for the Saloons 

[From tlic Michigan Catholic.] 
But for the saloon there would be 

little crime in the country. But for 
the saloon and its satanic annex, that 
harbors young girls and brings them 
into the association of brutes in hu- 
man form, few daughters would go 
astray. But for the saloon there 
would be a scarcity of broken up 
homes, less hungry and ragged chil- 
dren, and less grief-stricken wives. 
The saloon fills insane asylums, jails, 
penitentiaries and reformatories. It 
quenches the noble manhood of its 
slavery, and burns out the true 
womanhood of its victims. Many a 

bright intellect has been seared by its 
withering touch; many a suicide’s 
grave it has helped to fill. 

Not Cost but Benefit 

[From the Minneapolis News.] 
The people do think. It is the great- 

est tribute to the wisdom and the faith 
of the men who builded our republic 
that the years have demonstrated, and 
will, we believe, demonstrate more and 
more that it is not only theoretically 
beautiful but practically possible as well 
for the people to safeguard themselves 
and their fellows against every form 
of vice and corruption. As they are 

learning in the struggle for Prohibition, 
so they will learn in every other moral 
issue to ask not “What will it cost?” 
but “How much will it help?” 

The final reports of the Illinois Pro- 
hibition Chautauqua show that 25,856 
season tickets were sold in 105 counties, 
$37,596 being received in admissions, 
$27,731 of which went to the state com- 

mittee, a gain of about $9,000 over 1906, 
while $9,865 was distributed among the 
local committees, an increase of about 

$2,000 over last year. 

The disgraceful exhibit made of him- 
self by Mayor James Dahlmann of 
Omaha at the recent Missouri River 
Navigation congress, at Sioux City, has 
been so closely paralleled in hundreds 
of other cases that it is hardly worthy of 
comment except as it points out the 
shameful disgrace and the dire peril of 
the kind of government that the old par- 
ties are giving us—drunken debauchees 
for mayors, drunken legislators, drunken 
Congressmen. Would God the list 
stopped there, even! 

Luxury, my lords, is to be taxed, but vice 
has produced the revenues.—Chicago Tribune, 
prohibited, let the difficulty in the law be what 
it will.—Lord Chesterfield, in 1743. 

This Fine 
ROCKER 
IN a FEW HOURS 

MIrs. w. W. Amnierman 
> of Eureka, Wls., w rote 

recently: “My dauRh- 
l terand'I sold $42 worth 
t of your Roods in a lit- 
A tie" while and can sell 
A to every customer 
i] aRain. Have received 
^OtTers from other com- 
\panies, but like your 
"Roods, premiums andl 

>«. s»" the plans nest." 

1 
Anyone can earn valuable premiums like cut 

or get cash for selling our tiuiiriiiiteed Pure 
Food Products. We make 150 home-table 
needs and give agents cash or premiums f«r 
orders. Products we guarantee to please or no 

j pay. Write for Big Premium Book showing 
11200 premiums and full information. Doittoday. 
Crofts <ZL Reed Co., Dept. 92 Chicago 

PENTECOSTAL 
SUNDAY SCHOOL LITERATURE 

Clear, Scriptural, Spiritual 

Teaches Temperance? Yes—and Pro- 
hibition! Not Sectarian 

Good for All Who Want the Pure 
Gospel—Send for Samples— 

Mention This Paper 

Nazarene Publishing Company, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 

Eugene W. Chafin 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

b 2 b Eastwood A v e n \i • 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

PROHIBITION LECTURES, 

By Rev. G. H. "Worthen, Temperance 
Lecturer and Evangelist of the 

Great Southwest. 
Fun, wit and facts, by one of the most 

persistent Workers for Prohibition the 
Cause has ever had. Twenty-five years 
in the service, during which time he has 
had many adventures, being several 
times mobbed by the saloon element. 
Mr. Worthen sells as many of his new 

book, “Prohibition Lectures,” as he does 
of the more widely known, “PROM 
BALLROOM TO HELL.” 

Either book sent postpaid for 25c, 
stamps or currency. 
THE EVANGELICAL PUB CO., Chicago 

THE SQUARE DEAL PRINTING AND 

PUBLISHING COMP ANT. 
Incorporated. 

Executes all kinds of Printing with neat- 
ness and promptitude. Estimates given. Tbs 
Company has every facility to produce any 
kind of work and will do tne same on Square 
Deal principles. 

A few shares of stock for sale at $10.00 per 
share. 
Address 400 West 23d St., XT. T. City. 

Subscribers’ Wants. 
Renders of The National Prohibitionist 

may use this column for publishing their 
wants or wares. The oharge is three 
cents for each word, the cash to ac- 

oompany orders, 200.000 interested 
people read this column each week. 

WOUDX) YOU LIXE TO EXCHANGE 
that Article Ton Don’t Want for Some- 
thing Ton Do? Get plan from Universal 
Exchange, 21 Quincy St., Chicago. 

WANTED—Two thousand dollars, at 
once, on Improved real estate worth 
$10,000 In a growing western town. Ad- 
dress P. G. S., oare National Prohibition- 
ist. 

STRONG TEMPERANCE POST CARDS 
20 fine two for fives, or 7 beautiful 
fives, or 35 clean, chaste anti-rum 
Comics for 25cts. Great Catalogue and 
Selling Plans Free. Geo. P. Thomas 
Co., Luzerne, N. Y. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Relic; a piano 
over 100 years old (perhaps oldest in Amer- 
ica) ; made by “Win. Stodart, maker to their 
Majesties, the Royal Family, London Square, 
London.” Correspondence solicited. Address 
P. Woodring, Oelwein, Iowa. 


